Upcoming Recruitment and Career Events
Week of March 12th to March 16th

The 2 Hour Job Search – March 13th from 4:30pm – 5:30pm – UCC 210
Work smarter (and faster) to land interviews! Learn how to make your job search more effective by using electronic tools such as Excel, Google and LinkedIn to target potential employers.
Target: All students looking to enhance their interview skills and job search abilities
Registration Instructions: Please register on Career Central

KPMG Accounting Session – March 13th from 5:30pm – 7:00pm – Ivey Building Classroom 1330 for presentation & Brock Pavilion to follow for networking
KPMG invites you to attend our information and networking session to learn more about our exciting programs that will help you explore future opportunities available with KPMG. All of these programs provide you with a chance to network with KPMG professionals who have a key role in the selection process, and to learn more about the exciting and reward career paths ahead of you.
Target: Accounting (DAN) students. Max registration 40 students.
Registration Information: Please register on Career Central.

Careers and Coffee – March 14th – 9:30am – 11:00am – The Wave
Stop by The Wave, grab a coffee, and engage in casual career conversations with guest alumni networkers. This is the perfect place to build upon your networking skills, ask career-related questions, and make professional connections!
This free event is open to all current Western students, and the coffee and treats are on us!
Target: Open to all students
Registration Instructions: No registration is required for this event.

Enterprise Holdings presents: Skills to get you from Campus to Career
March 14th – 4:30pm – 6:00pm – UCC 210
Gain awareness of workplace opportunities at Enterprise, part of a global network spanning across 90+ countries. Learn what skills are in demand and how to communicate your transferable skills effectively. With Enterprise Holdings in Canada, you’re joining a team that’s focused on empowerment, results and growth. Find out about careers in Management, Business Development, Sales, Accounting & Finance, Customer Service... and more!
Join Nick Harris, Talent Acquisition Manager & Brooke Campbell, HR Generalist, Southwestern Ontario Group for this valuable information and networking event! Refreshments available!
Target: Open to all students
Registration Instructions: Please register on Career Central

LinkedIn: I've signed up – now what? – March 15th – 4:30 – 6:00 pm – UCC 210
Did you know that 93% of companies use LinkedIn for recruiting? LinkedIn is a powerful job search tool – if used right. Learn how to optimize your profile, build your professional network and make LinkedIn an asset in your job search!
Target: Open to all students
Registration Instructions: Please register on Career Central

You can view more details about recruiting and career events here: https://westerncareercentral.ca/events.htm
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